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Strongfort Supporting His Family

Anne, Note This

Bill Donohoe: "I showered my girl with pres-

ents, but it ain't gonna rain no more."

Conshohocken 76-W

He: "I'm from where they make 'He Men.'
"

She: "I'm from Missouri."

Narberth 2262X'j -

—

Kenney : "I had to shoot my dog today."

Seaver: "Was he mad?"
Kenney: "Well, he didn't seem any too well

pleased."

Norristown 1035-J

Al. Smith is not descended from the John Smiths

of Virginia.

Ardmore 1411

All Seniors hope to handle the "Skin You Love

to Touch" in June, and then lose that school boy

complexion.

Villanova 333-M -—
Tom: "Does she drink?"

Jack: "It has been rumored that she was logged

at the Navy Hop.

Narberth 528-W

Life is a good magazine, but Judge for yourself.

Drug Clerk : "Did you kill any moths with those

moth ball I sold you?"

Student: "No, I tried for three hours, but I

couldn't hit one."

Locust 3506

First Frosh : "Got caught cutting the campus to-

day."

Second Frosh: "Any danger of flunking the

course?"

Wayne 615

Some people are so dumb that they think a pig

pen writes.

Brookline 0683

Albert : "I'm from Vermont."

Frank: "Where are your suspenders?"

:
-——^ Lansdowne 1584-J

"Who's the Speaker of the House?" roared the

political science prof during an oral exam.

"Mother," responded the meek-looking frosh in

the corner seat."

Spruce 1186 —

—

Stude: "I don't like some of these flies."

Indignant Waiter: "Well, pick out the ones you

don't like and I will kill them for you."

Rittenhouse 6726

The height of foolishness—a man with a cork

leg trying to commit suicide by jumping into the

river.

Locust 3869

First Frosh.: "How do they neck in France?"

Second Frosh. : They skip that part.

Villanova 568-J

Are you a bricklayer?

No, mam; I'm a college graduate.

Cynwyd 1148

If Johns Hopkins did Haverford, what would

Delaware? %

Ardmore 2259

Slane: "Gimme a coke."

Flynn: "With pleasure!"

Slane: "No, with lemon."

Rittenhouse 496 —-

—

You can fight with Mary,

You can quarrel with Sue

;

You can wrestle with Annie,

But don't Buck Nell.

Lansdowne 1230

Frosh: "Do you smoke tobacco in your pipe?"

Soph : "Jever hear of any one smoking anything

but tobacco?"

Frosh: "Well, I have an uncle who smokes

hams."


